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The rarest souvenir is dirt that hadan even start at this minute, withis an extremely important matter, to know of a remedy that can alwaysbeen thrown from Panama canal.the self boasting administer of the be reliea on in emergencies and whenand Congress dare not adjourn until
square deal hovering over the post. accidents oceur, such a remedy iit perfects a method of inspecting
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These shoes will not heel slip,
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er ever day. Come home Bill.
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Deeply imbedded in the very core
Eit one of Ring's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets after each meal and you will not
suffer with indigestion. Sold by
Higgins Drug Co.

Signatureand center of this revoluuon.running
like a thread of gold through all itsmeasures.

These are the four big bills pend The old time method of purgingshifting scenes and changing forms,
are certain fundamental principles ol
human right and of human liberty

thing specially good in new foods we call your
attention to o
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Mountain Tea Nusgststhe system with Carthartics that aQCky

tear, gripe, grind and break downing theisthmain canal, statehood,
rate regulation and the immunity
bill but there are also pending the

and unless we, in our day, and espe t he walls of the stomach and intes
cially you in your day, possess a will

Jo Our Joe Customers !

We beg to call your attention t t!ie fact that we
deliver ice only twice daily. Morniu; do ivory till 9

a. m., that is, orders will be taken for this delivery
up till 9 o'clock. All orders coming in after that time
will go out on the evening delivery at 3 p. m , unless
we can conveniently deliver them bof.jro tnat time.
Orders given after 3 p.m., except those given for
next morning, we will try and deliver, but cannot
promise same. We mike this arrang ment as we
find it impossible to properly servo oar customers and
deliver ice at all hours.

We are thankful and appreciate your patronage
and will do our best to serve you faithfully and

promptly and trust you will aid U3 by having your
orders in before stated times of delivery. We will do
our best to deliver special or extra orders, but cannot

promise promptness except on regular deliveries. We
send out no ice on Sundays, but it may be had by
calling at our ice house at from 6 a. m. to 11 a. m.
Ice can be had there up to dark week days.

We thank you for your past patronage and trust
that you will continue same.

Yours respectfully,

Robinson's Ice House.
PHONE 67.

ines is superceded by Dade's Little
ingness to seek for these and tne Liver Pills. They cleanse the liver,

A Busy ad!o!n for Bniy People.
Brings Ooldon Heclth and Beaowed Vigor.
specific for Constipation, Indigestion, t.Itb

tnd Kidney Troubles, Plmplee, Keremi, impureBlood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let form, 8f cents a box. Genuine made by
Holijstek Daoo Company, Madison, Wis.

wisdom to find them and the patriot and instead of weakening, build upism and the courage to proclaim and strengthen the whole systemthem, to stand by them, and save Relieve headache, billiousness. con

Toasted Corn Flakes
the most delicious breakfast food ever plaeei oa
the market. Tell the clerk to include a package
with your order.

We also carry Gaunttel Brand Invisible Starch

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLEthem when found, the call to arms,
the drum beats, the bugle blasts, the stipation, etc. Sold by Higgins Drug

Co. For Sale at Higgins Drug Co.

Philippine tariff bill, the immigra-
tion bill and the quarantine bill. The
free alcohol bill alone has gon9 to
the President. All the rest remain
in the one House or the other, or in
both, to be acted on, besides the reg-
ular appropriation bills, An ad-

journment before July seems
probable.

serried ranks, the marching columns
theand the battle fields will come to us Senator Burton has playedQuite an odor goes up from Pack- -

and to you as certainly as,in the past last act and the curtain is down.ingtown both literally and figuar- -
they came to our fathers."

tively. There is no need rf worrying alorg
for Stiffening colored prints and muslings, especi-
ally Mourning Goods.

So they may,but why did not Gov
ernor Hanley have the courage to Every form of distressing ailment

known as Piles originates internally.tell his hearers that the sourse, the
in discomfort because of a disordered
digestion. Get a bottle of Kodol for
Dyspepsia, and see what it will do
for you. Kodol not only digests what
you eat and gives that tired stomach

t he real cause of the trouble is in
side. ManZan is put up in collapsibleinspiration, the beginning, the real

impulse and impetus of monopoly
m. S. & J4. .C gizzell.

125 West Walnut Street. Goldsboro, N. Cubes with nozzle, so the medicine a needed rest, but is a corrective ofand plutocratic despotism in this
country is the Dingley tariff, and

can be applied where it will do the
most good, and do it quickly. If you

tne greatest efficiency. Kodol re-
lieves indigestion, dyspepsia, palpiare sufferinz witn piles you owethat until that devilish device for tation of the heart, flatulence, and 3,000 Pairs of Shoes and Slippers.yourself the duty of trying ManZin.

taxing the many for the benefit Sold by Higgins Drug Co.

Anticipating the advance in shoe, W3 placed our orderof the few is essentially mo-
dified and put on a strictly revenue

sour stomach. Kodol will make
your stomach young and healthy
again. You will wTry just in the
proportion that your stomach worries
you. Worry means the !os3 of ability

With denatured alcohol we need early, and hve the above in stock. Couu before they are gonedenatuaed men in order to be happy. at old prices. We have a nice Ladie3 shoe for $1 to $2 50. Abasis, there is no possible way in
which free and open competition can to do your best. Worry is to be Goldsboro Savings and Ttast do.A hundred years ago the best phy

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to eure with
local treatment, pronounoed it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J, Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It
is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous but
faces of the system. They offer ont-hundre-

dollars for any case it fail
to cure. Send or circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.
Toledo, O,

The trust busters should organize

avoided at all times. Kodol will take
the worry out of your stomach. Sold --PAY8-

sician would give you a medicine for
your heart without stopping to con-
sider what effect it might have on

be reestablish in this country. Big
and little Standard Oils and beef
trusts will spring up and thrive at by M. E. Robinson & Bro. WHITE HOUSE

Interest at Rate of 4 per cunt. pr annu n,the liver. Even to this good daythe expense of consumers and to the The silence cure a nds attractivecough and cold medicines invariably and ought to be chp.bind the bowels. This is wrong.
Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup with

destruction of individual rights just
so long as our Chinese wall stands in
all its present enormity and injustice

For bloating, belching, sour stom
Honey and Tar acts on the bowels

fine Man's shoe for $1 25 to
?3 50; Children's 25c to $1.50;
Slippers 50c to $1 .50. We, do
not want a big profit only a
living profit. Aleo Dry Goodg
and Clothing, spring stock of
almost all kinds bought before
the rise. A full lire of Grocer-
ies and Tobaco v ; ave got
too muchtobr- Wi ar- -

go-

ing to sell regard cts of k v U
until June loth. v v Ye
000 pounds jobs froL A c to
25c; 3.000 pounds from 6r to

ach, bad breath, nialassimilation ofdrives out the cold, clears the head,

Interest piid every three mens h.
We are independent when bp via-- - a tn
We are sure to be rich if wo ;ht
Begin at once by opening n avnuii

and out-and-o- ut robbery of the food, and all symptoms of indigestion lur
jiiii.i-iMr-people.

relieves all coughs, cleanses and
strengthens the mucous membranes
ot the throat, chest, lungs and bron

Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
prompt and efficient corrective. SoldGovernor Hanley should have had
by Higgins Drug Co.chial tubes. Sold by Higgins Drug

Co.
the courage of his convictions. He
should have assailed the national When a political leader dies hisConstipation makes the cold drag

Savings and Trust Co.
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machine dies with him.Upas tree first of all. The Roosevelt coat-of-ar- shouldalong. Get it out of you. Take
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar at least display a stork rampant.Candidate For Solicitor. You can see the poison Pine-ule-s 80c. Come quick and trt a supplv. Cierara lc. and snuh. 0cough syrup. Contains no opiates.
Sold by M. E. Robinson & Bro. clears out of the kidneys and bladder.To the Democratic Voters j of the The sworn statement of the manu all kinds. Thankincr vou for Dt trade, we are vour friends.Sixth Judicial District:

Marrying parsons are getting rich 1 desire to announce my candidacy
facturers protects you from opiates
in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar the cough syrup that drives thefor the Democratic nomination to &. p. 3. Sdmundson.this month.

A Guaranteed Cure For Pile.

A single dose at bed time will show
you more poison upon rising the next
morning than can be expelled from
the system in any othr way. Pine-ule-s

dissolve the impurities, lubricate
the kidneys, cleanse the bladder, re-
lieve pain and do away with back

cold out of your system. Sold atthe office of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District, subject to the action
of the Convention to be held for that

M. E. Robinson & Bro. The Two Hustlers.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro

with thepurpose. I believe that the duties Georgia is also afflcted
oint debate fad. ache speedily, pleasantly, permaof the office ot Solicitor should be

nently. Sold by Higgins Drug Co.performed with honesty, vigor and
You cannot induce a lower animalimpartiality, and with no end in

IGE GRBfM!
We have the reputation of making pure wholesome
Ice Cream and we intend to serve the very best that
can be made regardless of cost. To-da- y we serve the
following flavors:

Strawberry, Peach, Chocolate.
See our Fountain and drink our Soda. It is sanitary
and you see what you get. We preach QUALITY,

to eat heartily when not feeling well.

truding Piles. Druggists refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fail
to cure any case, no matter of ho
long standing, in 6 to 14 days.

gives ease and rest. .r-

If your druggist hasn't it send 5m- - iu
stamps and it will be forwarder
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine i ., si.
Louis, Mo.

Buzz fans are popular now.

The stomach, once overworked, must

We Have Just Received

A fine line of Florida Fruits
and Vegetables that we offer at
very low prices. Try them.

view other than the eqial enforce-
ment of the entire hody of the crimi-
nal law against all offenders, regard-
less of their social "tending or finan

have rest the same as your feet or CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
eyes, x ou don't nave to starve to

cial condition. If ih D mocrats of
this District shall see fit to honor me
with the nominat'on an'i flection, I
will endeavor, faithfully and con- - Bears the

Signature ofWhen applied and covered with n

rest your stomach. Kodol for Dys-
pepsia takes up the work for your
stomach, digrs:s what you eat and
gives it a rest. Puts it back in con-
dition again. You can't feel good
With a disordered stomach. Try
Kodol. Sold by M. E. Robinson A
Bro.

not y u AJN 111 1 .
hot cloth Pinesalve acts like a pnnl- - scientiously, to pprf .ru i i lit duties of
tice. Best for burns, bruises, boil-- , the office as the law
eczema, skin diseases, etc. Sold by . Very Respectfully,
Hlggins Drug Co. WM. B. SNOW. goldsboro &rug CompanyJr onvielle Grocery Co.50 rolls of matting jnst received at

Andrews A Waddell. -


